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Vtil Nti . XXXL N" l

NOTE

l!\uu \\ou[J like tu han: a ntiticc pustcJ in The N.econ/. please ~uhmit \llllr rnl;mnatitin hY attachin:.:.
tll an c-ma!I message sent to l.111Ja Valentinll i I. VAii :NT! ) 'ir clr"p ~1
J1skcttc h\ her uftlcc. ruum 5~0 . All notices must rncluJc \llllr namc_ \lll!r e-mail uJJrcss and/,,1- ~1
tclcphunc number \\here \<lll can he reached during thc dm ltapplicahle. please rncludc the name "r
\uur studci:t tirganizatJ()n Student organizations: l'lcasc lllrnt \llllr aLhcrt1scmcnh tu J(l llfa single
page: this \\Cl\ \\e can accumnwdatc c\·cn gruup that needs 1t1 ad\criISc . All 111l(irn1at1<in MllST BE
(F6) a WordPerfect Jocumcnt

SUBMITTED BY WEDNESDA VS AT 5:00 pm.

FROM DEAN PERRITT
In late ApnL I macie a decision to Join the Chicago-Kent legal community as dean Chicago-Kent is an e'.:ciung
place. and i ''ant to tell you \\ hy I decided ~o come here l rccc1\ cd 111\ bachelor· s degree in cng111ecnng rrom
MIT. my la11 degree from Gcorgctmrn (beginning in Gcorgeto\\11 -s part-time program)_ spent ii\ e years in
\Vashington \\Orking on the White House staff and as Deputy Under Secretaf\ or Labor (and latci·. on another
President ·s transition team). fi, c \cars as a corporate labor la\\YCr and fifteen years as a la\\ professor at
Villanm a. I hm c \\Tittcn more than a dozen books and four dozen la\\ IT\ IC\\ articles. mam of them about
information technology and Im'_ some about dispute resolution. and SC\ cral about labor and employment la\1
ha\ c bee11 fortunate to hmc an unusual!\ broad range of c\:perience as a lm1Yer. as a policy maker. and as a
teacher. From my e'.:periencc. I kno11 ho1\ Im\ is used in the classroom. in the courtroom and in cabinet-le1cl
policy making. Although the skills demanded in each setting are different. similar crcati1 ity is required in all
three conte:\.tS to confront social and technological change I also ki10\\ ho11 uniYersity-based Im' schools
generate nc1\ ideas for these settings Those multiple perspcctiYes all rcmforcc my perception that Chicago-Kent
is a t,rreat place for you and for me to be nght nO\\.
Chicago-K;?nt has a long tradition of tymg the theoretical to the practical. of lmking theoretical scholarship and
good teaching to preparation in the skills of la\\ practice and other real \\Oriel acti\ itics. We take our identity as a
professional school serious I\. Not only is our facult' o;.1tsti1nding in tcr 11s of crcati\ ity :md theoretical force. but
our legal \1ritmg program. our la11 offices cl111ical program. and our use of c:omputcrs in the classroom arc
111odcls for the rest or the countf\. Our commitment to professionalism and prorcssional skills is rccogn11ed b~
the profession This year the American Bar Assocwt1on gmc Chicago-Kent il !lational J\\ard for its
Professionalism Da\
1

One of the great thmgs about La'' as a profession is its di\ ersity You can be creatiYe and fuifilled in a 11 idc
\ anety of\\ ays. You can learn from many different C'.:pcncnces in la\\ school and afterwards Chicago-Kem
embraces that di\ crsit' in personal styles. future plans. and current acti\ ities Chrcago-Kent has ah' a\ s been
ahead of its time. equipping its students for the future of the profession. building practical skills on a foundation
of establrshed doctnnc and nc1\ legal ideas .
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These traditions natural!\. lead to three nC\\ init1atn es ror 111\. first .\ e;ir as dean The llrst 111\0h es an Institute for
La\\ . Science and Technology--a joint \ enture bet\\ een Chicago-Kent and other units of IIT. The lnstitute
facilitates rea l '' orld use of theories originating in the laboratof\ and the J;m school scmmar It concerns 1tscl r
''ith the mtersections of la\\. science anci technology. exploring the social. ethical and legal implications or. for
e~ample clnnmg and other uses or ne\\ biotechnologies: the Imp! ications or the Internet. s 111di !Terence to
geograph' for a ' ' orld 111 '' h1ch legal systems ah\ a\ s ha\ e been built '' ith111 geographic boundanes. the
capabilit:- ofsociet:- from South Chicago to the Amazon Va lley to dea i \\Ith threats to the e1mronmem through
sustamable de,·elopmcnt and other ne\\ concepts. The Institute makes it easier for' ou to benellt from the
expertise or !IT facult:- outside the Jm, school. m the engmeenng departments. 1n the Stuart School of Bus mess.
in the ''orld-famous Institute for Design. The first program in this 1111tiati\e mil be held on December ~ at the
La'' School. concerning the impact or nc'' reproducti\ e technologies. marking the anni\ ersan or the first test
tube bab\
The second initiative imo h es globalization. It ties together faculty members. policy makers. business
executi\es. labor leaders and public interest ad\'ocates in exploring ne\\ roles for 111ternati onal la\\ and
mtcrnational institutions in expanding trade. managmg mrer-ethnic conll icL and promoting human nghts and
em ironmental protection Synthesizi ng the unique qualities of the Lm\ School's mternati onal facu!t\. its LL \I
program in international and comparat1\ c la\\ . and its ste\\ ardsh1p of the Library of International Relations. tlm.
mitiati\ e ml! be launched b' a maJ or program on September l lJ. featu ring an address by Presidential : 11'. O\
Richard C Holbrookc on --collccti \ e SccuritY as a Foundation for Trade NA TO. the UN .. and Peace
Enforcement m Bosni a and Cyprus.-- fo!IO\\ed by a rnaJOr S\mposium on Ch1n<1· s accession to the WTO on
No\ ember (i - 7. In the Spring. \\ e e~pect acti\ itics relating to intcrnationl!l labor and em ironmental standards.
and to the polic\ and legal problems raised by immigration and refugees.
The third initiati\e extends Chicago-Kent's historical excellence in understanding the relationship bet\\ CCn Im'
and computers It deals \\ith the challenges to traditional legal doctrine and mstituti ons represented b\ the
Internet ;me! other computer technologies ranging from digital signatures to criminal liability half-\, a\ around the
'.\ orld for something someone puts on his Web page 111 lllino1s It L!lso deals '' ith ne\\ conceµt s of gO\ crn ment
implemented through the Internet. This m1tiat1\ e is sponsoring a maJ or conference 1n Washington on October X.
aimed at help ing representati\'es from Europe. the United States and As ia agree on cnteria for gO\ crnmcnt
deference to pmate self-regulation of the Internet.
All or these initiati\'cs i11\'ol\'e la\\ students The initiati\ cs symbolize our commitment to professio1rnl excellence
and mtcilcctual depth. You arc the targets of that commitment ;md ml! benefit from it throughout your careers. in
solo practice. in a big firm. in public mterest \\Ork. in business. 111 go\'crnment: as a prosecutor or plaintiff
defense counsel or Judge. It's going to be a busy and exciting fall I '' elcome your energy and your im oh emcnt.
I look forn ard to \\ orking with you. Together \\ e can continue Chicago-Kent' s tradition of bla1 ing ne\\ trads into
the profession. and of stimulating nc\\ legal thinking to sef\ e the best aspirations of soc1et\

FROM ASSISTANT DEAN STEPHEN SOWLE
Welcome to Chicago- Kent I You chose a terrific la\\ school and \\ e arc pleased that you arc JOming our
comrnunit\. I \\'ill ha\'c se\'eral roles in .\Our new life M\- tit le is Ass istant Dean for Acade1111c Administration
and Student Affairs . \\hich means that my fingers arc in sc\cral pies l \\ Ork ''ith the Registrar's office on the
scheduling and administration of rnur courses and the ma intenance of your academic records I \\ Ork with the
Student Affairs office on orientation. academic and personal counseling of students. and related matters. Fina lh .
I '' ork \\ ith Career Ser. ices on making sure th at you are pro\ ided '' ith the best career counsel ing ser.1ces
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poss ible. Beyond these spcc1lic duties. my JOb is to make sure that your !Ile at the Im' school remains as free
from adrrnn1strali\ c hassles as possiblc. But qucsllons and problems undoubtedly \\I II ari se for some or\ Oll.
\OU thmk r can be or help. please call me at 906-.'i 130. come b: my orficc (Room 320C). or e-mail me
(SSOWLE) If I can't help you. I' ll po1rn \OU in the nght direction My door is open ''ithout appo111tme11L so
long as r a;11 no~ othcrn isc occupied\\ hen \ OU drop b: I \\ 1sh you the best of luck at the start or an C:\Cit1ng
'car

Ir

FROM THE REGISTRAR
The Registrar's office \\Clcomcs you. We look fornard to meet111g and sernng you throughout \Our legal studies
Chicago-Kent Feel free to ,·1sit our offi ce. room 220. and introduce yourself. Our hours arc Monday through
Thursday. X 30 a.m - (, 00 p.m and Friday. 8 30 am - .'i 00 pm. The primary function of the Rcgistrar·s oflicc
1s to marntain your academic records To better ser>c you. 1t is important that our records rcmarn accurate and
current Please take a moment this \\eek to return the Change in Personal Information sheet included 111 \our
orientation packet Wc \\ill be sending you lots of important rnformation m the years to come: '' e ''ant to make
sure that no one is excluded Hope to see you soon!
at

FROM THE OFFICE OF STUDENT SERVICES
Welcome I Ls! Feeling C:\Cited') Nerrnus' 1 Confused') A little ofe\er\thing') Can ·t quite bclie\ Cyou .re realh
finally here·) If you are experiencing any of these fCe l111gs or ha 1 c questions you '' ould like anS\\ cred -- come
sec me. Ellen Berger. the Director for Student Ser> ices I can be found in Room )46 My telephone number is
90C-.:'i272 . and 1m e-mai l address is EBERGER
I can assist\ ou '' ith all matters of student concern. including academic difficulties. personal issues. and making
a success ful transition to Im\ school. Students\\ ith disabilities should contact me to arrange any necessary
accommodations. If something is ''om rng you. don· t suffer in silence I am here to help rcl ic\c the stress that
comes \\ith adJusting to Im\ school.

By the ' ' ay. you don · t hm e to ha\'c a problem to come see me Just drop in and introduce yourscl f! As usua l.
Chicago-Kent Ins admitted an interesting and talented group or students I look fomard to getting to knO\\ \ OU .

FROM THE OFFICE OF ADMINISTRATION, FINANCE & CLE
FALL 1997 SEMESTER BUlLDING AND INFORMATION CE t\TER (LIBRARY) HOURS
The nc'' hours for the Fall semester ''ill begin on MONDAY, AUGUST 18, 1997. Copies of the nC\\ schedule
may be picked up at the security desk in the front lobby. from the racks next to the bulletin board in the thi rd
iloor cafeteria. and in the racks on the concourse le\ cl

FROM THE OFFICE OF FINANCIAL AID
If you arc rccrn ing a Fedcral Perkins loan for the 1997-98 academi c year as indicated on your a\\ ard letter. it 1s
required that you sign a promissory note for each disbursement. Proceeds for the Federal Perkins loan cannot be
posted into your student account\\ ithout a completed financial aid fi le and a signed promissory note.
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Promissory notes mil be a\ ailablc for you to srgn in room :'i 70 The dates and t1111cs arc listed bclO\\ lor \our
comcrncncc. A rcprcscntati\C from the Financial Aid Office mil be present to illl S\\Cr am questions Please bring
\our dm er· s license and names and addresses of three references .
D:i\

Monday. August 2.'i
Tuesday. August 26

Iimc
8 30-1 OOpm 2 OU-:'i. OOpm
8 30-1.00pm 2 00-:'i OOpm

RooJD
_.:; 70
_.:; 70

Ir: ou ha\c am qucstions. please do not hesitate to comact the Financial Aid 0 !Tice b' sending an email to
finaid.kentlaw.edu. call (312) 906-5180. or stop b: Sunc 230

FROM CAREER SERVICES
A Special Welcome to First-Year Students!
The Career Sc!\ ices Office 1s delighted to \\elcomc :ou to Chicago-Kent We look fornard to mcctmg
\\ orkmg \\ ith you as 'ou begin 'our legal education.

\OU

and

Career sci\ ices offices at la\\S schools throughout the country do not prO\idc ca:r~cr counsclmg sci\ ices to firstyear students before NO\ ember I" to comply \\ith the requirements of the Association of American Lim School s
and the American Bar Association Section of Legal Education (la\\ school accrediting organizations). as \\ell as
the National Association for Lm Placement standards. The National Association of La\\ Placement Principles
and Standards state that first-year students and prospecti\ e employers should not initiate contact \\ith one
another before December I"
These pro\ 1s1ons \\ere de\ eloped to msurc that during the first fe,\ months of la\\ school. first-\ car students
conccntrnte on therr legal studies rather than on the JOb search process There :s one c:--:ccptior. - C\ cnmg
student:- seeking non-legal cmplO\ mcnt ma' nsit the Career Sci\ ices Office before NO\ ember l"
In late October and early No\cmbcr. \\C \\Ill offer a sencs of programs designed specifically for first-year
students The dates of the progrnms \\ill be announced m the Record. The programs \\ill tell \OU about our
sci\ ices and address the realities of the job market. hO\\ to strncturc a summer job search. and ho\\ to \\Tile a
legal resume and co\ er letters
First-year students arc encouraged to attend informational programs offered by our office and by student
organizations this fall on a \ aricty of topics Watch the B.ccord for program subject matter and times
The Career Sen ices staff \Yi shes you success as 'ou begin \our legal studies!
Stcphanrc Rc\cr Chu-- E:--:ccuti'e Director of Career Sci\ ices
Charis Runnels--Resourcc Managtr
Dana Bcaird--Adrrnnistrati\'e Man;.iger
Barbara Clemmer--Admrnistrati\e Assistant
LaJuanna Williams--Resource Coordinator
Kim Reynolds--Career Strategist
Debbi Gutman--Carcer Strategist
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Careerline Newsletter
Graduation ma\ seem a long \\ ay off right nO\\. but don· t forget you· 11 be\\ orking 111 the legal profession before
\OU knO\\ it l To keep up-lo-date ''ith employment trends. read ad\ ice from career strategists knO\\ about career
SCI\ ices programs and other\ ital 11dormation. get in the habit or reading Can.:r.:r!inr.' the Career Sci\ ICCS Office
ne\\Slcttcr A special oncntation issue is 111 ~ou r oncntat1on matenais
Dunng the l 99 7-98 academic\ car Caruur!inu mil be published si:--: tunes. This\ car 1s also the debut or an
e\ cnmg edition of Carualinu that'' ill suppicmcnt each issue'' ith articles or particular interest to C\ c111 ng
students
The first issue will be available on Monday, August 25. It includes adYicc to I Ls from uppcrclass students. ~1
quiz about net\\Orking. inter\ IC\\ S with successful graduates about their JOb searches. anS\\Crs to the most
frequently asked question from each class. an article about mock inter\ IC\\ s. and much. much mon::I
Pick up your copy on Monday either m the Concourse. on the 3"' floor Spak bulletin board. or outside or inside
the Career Sel\1ces Office Don·t miss 11 :

CHECK IT OUT ... NEWS FROM THE INFORMATION CE:\!TER
Welcome to the Information Center
The Information Center Staff,,ould like to \\clcome nc\\ Chicago-Kent students and \\elcome back all returning
students
The '"hub .. of the Information Center is the Sen ice Desk located at the 9'Ji fl oor main entrance. Circulation and
reference are located at the Sef\ ice Desk Reference librarians arc mail able for ass istance during most hours that
the Information Center is open Stop by the 9'Ji floor Sen ice Desk and say hello I While\ ou arc there. pick up a
copy of the lnfomrntion Center NC\\ slcttcr.
Orientation Week Tours
The Information Center \\Ill pro\ ide tours or the Ii bran es during orientation'' eek. A schedule of tour times has
been included in your onentation packet Ir \OU ha\ e any questions. please stop by the Ser\'ICe Desk on the 9i1t
!loor.

Fall Information Center Hours
Starting Mondm . Aug. 18. 1997
Monday through Thursday
Frida'
Saturdm
Sundm

745 a.m. - l I 00 p.rn.
745am- 800pm
9 00 a .111. - 8 00 p.111
I 0 00 a.111 - l I 00 p.m.

Special Labor Da\ Weekend Hours.
Friday. August 29
Saturdm . August 30

745 a.m. - 7 00 p.m.
CLOSED
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Sunday. August 3 I
Monday. September I

August 18. 199"

CLOSED
I 0 00 a.m. - I I 00 p m

FROM SERVING OUR SOCIETY (SOS)
Serving Our Society (SOS) would like to welcome everyone back to school and extend a special welcome to
the entering IL class. SOS is here to help anyone interested in volunteering at a public interest agency obtain
a placement that will provide you with a meaningful experience. In addition. after you have completed 50
hours of work. you will receive Chicago/Kent's Certificate of Appreciation for your pro bona work.
If you are interested in volunteering. or just want to discuss possible volunteer opportunities or career
possibilities in the public interest field, please stop by our office and talk to one of our counselors: Ann
Celine O'Hallaren (3L) or Carolyn Buntin (2L). Our office is located in room 686. We will list our weekly
office hours for the semester in next week's Record.

NEWS FROM THE CENTER FOR LAW AND COMPUTERS (CLC)
Welcome to Chicago-Kent! You hmejust begun your legal career in the most ad\<inccd lm\ school facilit\ 1n the
United States. During the first \\eek of school \\ c \\ill be introduc111g you to many features of our con 1putcr
net\\ ark.

Questions about KENTNET
You alrc::idy ha\c an account on KENTNET. the Chicago-Kent student file SCf\Cr Dunn~ the 1i1troductof\
sessions this \\Cck. \\e \\ill gl\c \Ou your logm name and initial pasS\\Ord. On Thursday. August 21 and Frid::i'.
August 22. CLC Lab Manager Melissa Moone\ mil be a\ ailable 111 Lab 700 during Open Lab periods to anS\\Cr
your questions about computing. \\ ord proccss111g. and using the building's technology
Many questions can be anS\\Crcd by lookmg 111 the Tcchnoiogy Guide. ''hich you \\ill rcce1\e during your
mtroduc!of\ session The CLC has also created guides for usmg specific appiications and features called
HclpDocs. Look for HclpDocs 111 Lab 700 or the CLC's offices on the se\enth floor. In addition. all the
Help Docs are a\ ail able on Chicago-Kent· s Intranet SCf\ er. http //ck kentlm\ .edu. Folio\\ the links to the
Computer Support Forum.
lf\Ou C\Cr ha\C a problem \\ith a KENTNET application. or_!ust hme a question. please send an Email message
to HELPDESK HELPDESK 1s monitored daily by members of the Computer Lm\ Association and CLC stall
members

Printing on KENTNET
pro\ ide~ high-quality laser printers in all the labs for student use Lexis-Nexis and Wcstla\\
pnnting is automatically routed to the Document Center on the nmth floor You must pay for Document Center
printouts \\hen you pick them up
Chicago-Ken~

You recciYc 400 free pages of printing for the Fall. 1997 semester. If you go mer 400 pages. you ml i be
charged 5c per page. The Fall. 1997 pnnting balance runs through .January (,th You \\ill 1cccl\c another -WO
pages of printing for the Spring semester.
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You can check \Our current pnntmg balance at am time. Look under f-..:E NTNET NET \VORK SERVICES
FALL I()% STUDENT PRI NTER ACCOUNT BALANCES . Printer balances can be paid at the Bursar's
office: 'our balance must be paid in full for' ou to recel\ c 'our nc:\ t se mester's rrcc pages.
The Record
Read this semester's issues or The Record onlme at http://ck.kentlaw.edu/record usmg am \\Cb bro\\ Se r You
can find an onlme \Crsion on K•.::ntnct. under NEW S i THE RECORD. \\h1ch 1s ;l\ ailablc both msidc the building
and through the d1al-m S\ stem

SCHOLARSHIPS
Justinian Society of Lawyers Scholarships
The Justinian Society of La\\~ers mil a\\ard scholarships to Italian- American la\\ students \\ho demonstrate
financial need. Italian ancestry and academic achie\cment.
There is no formal application procedure. Interested students should submit a \\Titten narrat1\ e cmphas111ng th e
three aboYe-rnentioned criteria. along with an official transcript of law school grades. to :vlr Richard 8
Caifano. Attorne' at La\\. 20 N Clark St. Sune 725. Chicago. 11111101 ~. (J0(J02 All requests must be received
by Mr. Ca!fano no later than September 5, 1997. The scholarships mil be ;marded at the ;mnual i;1sta ll;1t 1011
dinner on September 24_ 1997

SPECIAL NOTICES
DISCOUNTED SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE WALL STREET JOURNAL
Students. faculty or staff \\ho msh a discounted subscription to The Wall Street Journal can sign up on a sheet
posted on the door of Office No ~29 One year = $88: half-year = $45: and 15 \\eeks = $29 Subscnptio11
requests ''ill be sent in '' cekly for the 1irst three ''eeks of classes. Discounted subscriptions for Barron's arc also
a' ailab!e One year = $72 50: half-year = $37: and 15 \\eeks = $25 Requests can be E-Mailcd to Pror
Hablutzcl (PHABL UTZ) include your name. address ''here the iss ues arc to be sen t (norrnalh \\here you arc
li' ing). C:\pecte<l month and year of graduation. phone number and E-Mail address. and for\\ hat term' ou \\ ;111t
the subscnpuon The publisher'' di bill' ou directh
NOTES FROM THE BOOKSTORE
Welcome first year students I After the ru sh please take the time to check out other items
study aids. hornbooks. gifts a11d clothing items
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